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i.Atanumeroas.raeeting ol the; Wings oi
New llanoyer, and pf several adjacent ooatt.

holder, pursuant i6 nonce, at.-t- h Coart
Hodse, trl VVilmmgtonoif
16th of January, 1840. .T.;r --v

Cliaird Rober H. Cornet and Robert

; yoa ,lilvfrllUe.adr beeil'onr retnirJediof
;he duly ,no eSSralefut it is hopcd.'Mhan
u is u efll Delegate to a" Na- -

Uo.nal r5onvention, to assembllinihe city of
Baltimore, on tht-first-s S&ondttiiv Mof
. in uit.u lVtZ; kkiriotic

Harrisburff-Itffcaf- t hardly be-- necessary, to
ne tlie6invltalion fovI to sendjepresen-dres- s,

UlTvei"td Ihia Convention. Your . attention

a

v .

lTlAWirrw-Wer- e a!Kintea Secretaries.- -
. V.. . " v f r . . . ! . ' r.-- vWi?j

v." ;,iVV
ted by tlm Chair m fa concise and lucid ad

the meeting proceeded to hu?in??
Uaot. U.JUHlo 'ffWSn S;u.... -M- -rt rr-- .IJ" --7'fj

tton
suits
ConvehtiortsTimaT rirea tne ,necessuy i

TO THE DEMOCRATIC PARTjr.

. v i , . .v.A.V in ana .eiwico, .'
tenlPU!d m. "fIt the riresenldaT. The con- -

temr

; em fcupporSi of Mr, Va Bcmjt, in general, disdain

& Sdrpec for the People, not permit

wpoti of a practiod f?0!?'
V nwriW kWktto thinks ineanlpf their
! u!2U ta wppo-- e Ihey can be o eaady de--

'' If.'I -- '

-T-iSunpriicipted MbTention of th enemy." may
beietdowi to the orcdit ol Jwo different classe. ofmen.

waoo. atTpet:t
.proclS that they dea,y

.Lno unfit t. enjoy, tfw noble jrwito-o- elfr

governS, and, therefor.,? to U JeU tn perpetaal
t: b the dosoot or the demagogue I

. Where opC foro and violence Ml to accompliah. UiiaL

it i nerfccthr consistent with their,, purposes and

tesa oi tne resnecuye nomioeei. u r .ttZl'ur. t.. m;vr.nrimr ih,t to ketoot '

iy .

their cmd to wsori to every iricki contrivance, and
' base deception. The despot and the demagogue agree
-- nfirfeetlv in theii Contempt for .the People : the-on- ly

Whio Natioiai CwTMTiosIt ia withgreafrdifference between taem is in their mode of acquiring
tower, as the Wat&cation of their selfish desire s the
ruling principle of. both. But, in their contempt for

- the understandings of the People, they are apt to over--
- shoot the mark, as theV have done in this instance, in

tne use ot names democrat ana ieacrausur ,
'

; . The aeoond clau is cqmposed of those grovelling and
I unprincipled vartii demdsosuts. and their .

retainere;
who regaid with eqUal indihrence the forms of

. ernmentl or the; haonineas and honof of the nation,
tvhen compared to the. narrow interests and success of
their jparty, upon which their own lortunea aepeno.

r'.. Names are things," said Mirabeau ; and' among an
Ignorant people, unfit, for incapable
of difltintniislunie between the shadow and the substance,

lit was true. t 3utaree in that degradliigptedica.
. inenl , Ajc we so grossly ignorant as not to be able

ta distinguish between the name, and the thing Iriten--
dAd in ha inrlicatMl hv it T Tia. the reODlO nave tOO- -

much discernment to be thus cheated into the belief
uiat a yufi ana pensioned uireuug vi iuu oiiuvnu
administiktionl is a democrat, merely because! he1 has
the impudence to call himself by that name, or to fas- -

ten an omous name on laoae wno aro Birugguug w
bring back our political institutions to their pristine pu
rity and integrity. And, yet, such is the design of
your fals9 and fictitious self-stjlo-d democrat These
wolves ill sheep's clothing' must be stript of their clum--

tint MfYnrffiii ftf Miv vmtrf. For tliA hnrnnse of ailvan- -
"T 'e v i if.Ts.fZ-- .ciul' uio wun ui vjuuu. uiinuuirs. : . t...

sy disguise ; and surely this can be attended with no
hM difBcultyi It is not by a party that Mr.. Van Buren's
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auouiiisirauon is inreaceneu , uuuj ui cupw wiuu-sefv- es

; ii is under no felae name ; they are advancing
on it like pa mighty billows of the ocean ; and it will
be as easy to stop their march by calling put federal-

ists, as it was for the British King to stop the tide by
stretching forth bis sceptre, and saying "thus far shalt
thou go, and ho further." .; ' :l - ;

.-- We.all know that the name of federalist once be-

longed td a party which fell under popular displeasure,
and that ?the name of the democrat proispered so well
that it eacme to include the whole of the nation, while
the other ceased to-exis- t as a distinct party. By what-nurac- le

has the name of federalist, and the; party which
it once 'designated, again come; to life, and not only
come to life, but spread so extensively, and become so
powerful, as to-- threaten the existence of the detttocratic
dynasty j How comes it that this old federalism,which
has thu reared its head above the waves, haa become
o powerful as to possess a majority of the States of

the Union, and is likely to become supreme in the leg-

islative halls at Washington 1 No, fellow-citizen- s, no
miracle has been performed,, federalism has not --been
brought jto life, but the . People have arisen, ajid lare
coming, and their march will not be stayed by the

m iifi.llnui mm ml Zm luia. f At.fr 4lA nam!
of federalist ; .'and as little will the sheep's clothing of

People ; le demagogue" iicvery tuiui, ;r
nothing: , AnJ thus the epoJ 7"CZ. .1
inir word bf Jin Van Duren am u- - vww-- i -

. i . wrtf sif t'( rAsmi ties
there are people who mWysalves demairats ' , , ' . - .r

And where shaU we seea ior ij,
vailing corruptions, if the mere,aj. oi democracy,

wiAoot a particle of its substarfce, is Sufficient to pre-

clude all inqulrjr ami all reform? . OMbo will vin-

dicate it, if it-b- e sufficient to deteTany oaerfraai i "
that firreat work, which should be always go--

Ing on, and neve" ending, hy simply denouncing him,
as a rederaust i . .10 surrender wis ngm oi rewnn is
to surrender all claim of accountability to the People ; -
it is td surrender ur liberties, and to assume a volun
tary servuuue, m its most pcuous anu ueuasuig wiub.
What is the , aim of the true democracy of the day,
of the Democratic .Whigs, or ratHer .of ,jh? People, no.
matter what name may be applied to them j . ls.it not
to lake away, if possible,' the means ofCorruption, by
reducing the value of those spoils of office, or at ren--
uenng mem no longer me ooject- - lor wuicu puuut
partieaengage in these fierce contests 1 V - lit it not their
purpoeo to shorten the tern of the Uhiet Magistracy
in future, to lessen the ' expenses of Government by
rid avmnrnv. reduce the sahuieit of public Officers, SO

as to hold out leas tcmptatidn; and to putf a stop to th&

pubho plunder by preventing it, not by nauootng aiier
the perpetrators. when they have escaped with their
prize 1 r These, surely, are genuine democratic ptinciy
pies, although denounced by the van uureu presses
as federal doctrine. ' You. the exclusive Democrats,
declare that It i the' height of federal insult and arro
gance to take away fron the People s anointed tne

of Dlunderinff the pubho Treasury, and that
it is the extreme of federalism to reduce tke power of
tne. r taerai juxecunvet xw uw uj iaiwniiB nu
are in possession of all federal power and influence in
favor iof Emiting the : term of officel of reducing sala
ries, of preventing the interference of Federal officers
in the elections by the People ? N o ; ' they approve
of none of thetso measures. And what are those'de-mocrati- c"

principles to which they holdj apart " from
those fireneralitiea. which no one disputes 1 It would
be a task indeed to find .them out, if we attempt to go
further than the mere support of Mr. VaA Buren and
au otners m j autnority ; max is, m. me hjvcii iu";
and jfive fishes, .n One miarht as well look for :a needle
in a hay-stac- k, as to seek for any other priric1ples., ! Per-

haps I may make the search ; if so, I will communi
cate the result. v r ' i

I' H. M.BRACKENKIDGE.

. fL ; EXTRACT i . !

Fromj Mr. Botts', 8peech on the New Jersey Case.

l said, when I set out, that I had no intention to
answer the . very general speech made oy tne gen
tleman from Ohio, fMr. Duncan) yesterday."' I must,
however, be permitted to say, in regard to that speech
and I say it without the slightest intention of impeach-
ing the veracity of the gentleman who made it-- that
I never did hear, in the whole course ofmV life, in any
place, tor on any occasion, so.gross and ' violent a per
version of facts as that speech contained.

I was sorry to listen to the assault, the unnecessary
assault, made on those citizens who are daily assem
bled m the gallenes, looking with an anxious eye on
the deliberations of this House. It was their Tight to
come,, and no man had a right to murmur at it. ; Noth
ing bat the deep importance of the questions involved
in this contest liiad brought them here, am there was
no reason why they should be assailed for it from any
quarter, but more4 particularly by one of the professed
friends .of the People. ;J ;.y i j; v;.-u- - r.

Duncan here rose to explain, observing that in
the remarks he had yesterday made in relation to many
of the persons who were usually assembled in Wash
ington, he had made alt the exceptions which could
reasonably be demanded, and expressed Ilia hope that
the feelings of none had been hurt who were entitled

-to be included in the exception. ' " '' ' '
. "Mr. Botts. resumed. !' I have heard "much about the
rights of the dear People, but I. have never been able
to comprehend the legal or constitutional distinction of
one free white citizen of this Republic from another; I
know hot who are the democracy as distinguished from
the rest of their fellow-citizen- s. I recognise the plain
and industrious woodsman in the hunting shut ' of
Ohio', Who was so graphically depicted by him yester-
day, si entitled to all the rights which belong to any
other than even to the President of the United States.

'But it was not that part of his speech which pained me
most, j I felt most regret at witnessing a wanton and
unprovoked attack on the divine sanctity ofone of God's
own ministers for performing on an important public
occasion the official duties of his calling. . The sole of-

fence charged upon this individual, and for which he
was held up to ridicule, was his having . offered . up a
devout prayer .to Almighty God for his presence and
blessing in a public assembly of freemen, and invoking
his'prpvidence that their councils might be guided by
wisdom, and that the result of their deliberation miorht
redound to the honor, the glory and welfare of our
common country. . . , ;

. Mr. 'Duncan explained.! I

Mr. Botts Of that the House will judge. The
gentleman did ridicule and sneer at the Revi Mrpreck--
er for his prayers at . the opening of the i Harnsburg
Convention and he went into a general history of the
jDioie,m am oi me lose, irauiiui as wis was, l was
yet more pained in witnessing the merry, effect these
attempts at wit produced upon some of the members

. . . .rf" a vt a r
r,- - ti r.-.- u -- 1 :j t. v a I j I
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to say the least, was a .very extraordinary statement,
and I can account for it in no other way than by pre-
suming that the gentleman must have kept his pen in
his hand and noted down the names of aU who rose to
speak, whether it was on questions of order,' or on ap
peals; or in moving to adjourn. I suppose he reckons
a motion to adjourn as a Whig speech. , Certain it is.
mat l nave not mysell beard more than about a dozen
speeches on one side of the question, and not one on
the other but that. of the gentleman himself. But if
the fact really were so, as he states, what would it
prove! Certainly it would show that we who advocate
the admission of the commissioned members from New
Jersey, have nothing that we are afraid the world shall
know no opinions or purposes that we are unwilling. .... .. .JLJm. : H l. ! wuuinc iijr oojtsct is justice ana trutn, and" l am
ready to stay here" till next Christmas to hear any atom
of duly attested fact which can throw light on the de-
cision. ; But while this has been our course, where are
the gentleman's ment ? , Why have Uiey not presented
tnemselves to the House! Where, I again ask, am
me strong men ot their party Where is toy honora-
ble colleague who sits"befbre mel f.Mr Tromroole. "

Where is the able gentleman from Maryland who site
updnjhis right? (Mr. Thomas.) Where, is another
of my coUeaguesI , (Mr. Jones. V Why have we not
heard) the strong men of the Administration ! i Have
they entered into, this debate! : ; No, sir. Their policy
ha 06611 lndly to decry the waste of time and j sacri--

,uivuei) nuue vaj tuMi vJ i
. ... . . . a". .- - "..''lnour i naa almost saui minute alter minute i

they spring up and start questions of order, --and keep.
us debating questions of order and questions oi order
day and night, for .weeks together. Others have exer
cised themselves, in lustily demanding the previous
question; and it may, indeeuVlruly be said that that is
the only argument they haveadvanced; and that is an
argument we all know to be unanswerable. . TWhat
have (been their remonstrances in the House and ; out
of the House!,, ,!What hayja. been their appeals to us?
fFor God's sake, discuss any other Question but the

(ew Jersey elecuon "I nse to a question of .order
"I appeal from the decision of the Chair" and " I

demand me evou7quSHfor the
and navs.' ; . I sviteutto gentiemei on all sides otS

ouse whether snch has not been the mode mwiuch;
time has bsen; consumed!' . f J

APPROPRIATE DESCRIPTION.
The foUowinsr passage from the writings of Bunt.

describes, we have no doubt, correctly, the feeliiHrs and
uuuc oi wir. ubous ana ms aanerenta t

-- i ne same sun which gilds all nature, and exhili-rat- es

the whole creation, does not shine rmon H un
pointed ambmon.' It is. something that ravs mnt of
7"aB' inspues notmng but - gloom and melan- -

uyr. .vMHi in mis deplorable stata of mind tlnd
com&rt ih rereading ,h 7,

.
ma.., .!iu speaksV the old General, f?
f n 21 ' Jackson w. - n,W a soldier of fifteen , ji

tdl
Gxjt. Hahisox As must be very e,u I

mmcrous readers, I have neither iti tiLlVtetaJ
the room for long articles. Yet, if I were tcZ H ttiti
long article, I think it would be in favor Ah
rison. : I know full well the liaht i ,.ben.

.
H,l s- fl

- O YUkv- -l "1those who pretend to all the consistency fo ftand who would laufmake people l)eTieve lhaF "

the only patriots irfttie world, because thev T l
bably prove themse)4esto remerm8lave8lS
phants to their parry.f fiearof men. of thl
wno roiong vo au sMes wno are one day in' 4

with the Freeman, Jnd the njext would sen "iH
was served noor Cant Belisarina .

e iJ

vorv oxrna anA ocinti Yi'im tfT Tw I.? i 7 Otll V.

P. offi.huhfiferrtaaiiave a
make for; seqces rendered my belovpd countTTl
havmg- - paid tne tip as I performed my dutv i

f--

an iiuuesiauu uisiniervtsieu wiuiess,
jus! h'aVl !hUkend TieS.16 .v.
well-trie-d patriots; andlmav-aTthi- s time .e,t4

1

able candidate for the Presidency. .

a

.v Well, it is a great whilo? since I read M... .

affecting little story pfpoot5bUnd Beliaarius.
bejr that I Dorrowed it from the' ''chaplain of iJ'
nuu nu a itcMj vicvu iuiivtt , r Allium DClfl T . ' s

ptuu&saHa, sum tuaji reau.ii. uetween two of th i. I
Poaiu gunsy onr the gun-d-ec seated on a matclHuCV
Years have passed away, and have been rich
poor a aoldier,' a politician, anda moralist since'
the tnenioryof poor Befisarins will sometimes ri
permpet m toy. nMnd,5even iiow ; especially when thear, some Profane . and bcertlpjbi

. 'r v ""oguir kj
tongue in llcrision of the triedeUraffe. the vpnLil

iHHA AUK puuiuuiuuaiiu.uuL pure ana spotless

in the days of her difficulty and erreat need ! " '

; In the venerable person of Gen. Harrison, I see J :

mg, it is true, that can yetvconmare with th & j
poor elisarius His eye are yet spared him to U

--r" ynxitu Tj ur cilies, villages, m
farms, he was so instrumental in buildjng up from

ureary ami savage wilderness. ?He is still permitted!?
wejk abroad over the face of the land he has so
and so nobly defended, through the providence of 1

.wiOiout leader or staff; but, luce.those of fldiJ
nusj bis eare are too often pained with tha ungrawJ
exclamations of; his country'med, and his venerai
brow tod' frequently leels--! the" prcssore of the ruffa;
hand Of the partisanj) tearing from Ihesnce the unwitL
ermg chaplete of ,hU pure and Bpotless fame !

t There fartheref according to .my calculatiou '

the history of Belisanu sbine Ijlttlei Bimilarity in tht
two cases. Both were aoldiersj and both deserved wet
of the honbrs 'of their couhtryi'and both were set up is
fit marks for me' malignant ridicule and foul deriin
of foul ejid debased partf. Oi it. is cruel, too cruelj
and too .unju st for the patience of a generous PeoDleti
bear, to .hear one of the jtruest .and bravest and most

worthy of their countrymen traduced in character hii

sery ices defamed and all the proud and noble daring;

of his youth and prime 'of life set at noueht by 0 u
tongue-- of political party.stander ! .; The rick and cb.
ished honors pfjt life of toil and pf ardentTand nntb.

ing patriotism, trodden under foot by a "ruthless; am!1

mercenary, and malignant band of ' ignorant ,

whom a worse than ignorant People have eho.

sen as their leader,.and intoiwhoset hands they hate

entrusted; the destinies; of themselves, and of their eous- -

. Vvoukl it not be more merciful m them were thevto

dose ub thefeves and ears' of the venerabls patriot

ever, than "to wave them the vftening conductors to his

deeper sense ottne- - deep ana ioui .ingratitude of hit

countrymen I thdrffyr.":- - f.
'

i.- -

.Ido not speak of him now as filling the" attitude of

a candidate for the Presidency' '; It is true many ofhii

countrymen have chosen to place him in that attitude,

and ho has consented. p And what of this "1 Shall hii

fellow-citizeh- 8, and his felfew-cbuutiyme- n, therefore, k

order to. reach his. patriot pride and dash all his hopes

in the dust, throw a shade of dishonor over the Drooi

est era ra.Western history--an.e- ra which he figured 1
so largely-ut-tOppi- ng; as it "were, the most gallant

spirits of his time ! c' If these demagogues do not in--

tend that he shall be elected, let' them, at least, for the

sake of their country be just to him for his fame and

the, fame of their country are so closely wedded toeeth-- l

er, that to.mar the one is to blot the other ! . Do thev!

noi anow uiai u iney wouna or aescroy uie lame ol

General Harrison, they must first tear away many of

thblughest'swu'thatemblaaoned the proud escutc-

heons pf their eountry, and tnmmle ;upon some of the

fairest pages.of her glorious history,, !

V 1 am no partisan and there are rrianv other who.

like' myself, have become politically heart sick ! But

Villi DUUU DUUUJS WlipiUgUf UIU fl b T llili
stand another campaign, if it must needs be, in defence

of me honest soldier ,who sood by.us and ourcountiy,
before many of those traducers were born, or found t
jopaceful asylum on her shbres I' ' " '-

ln'MTDRNi-ABOD- I3 FAIR PLA5T.
fThis' 8tandanli 'ajiit1to4aborerjs ini the

cause orthe greatv Democratic Rpoblican
S. "RsParty .we should ithink' could have no

objection to being treated occasionally to their

own huters.iWhslhet jitlteyuobjeet or not, !

iiiey nave guvw nm,v utcuii.even-- iney nave

to: ttndergo- - ihe reoperation of ifunnelling-- r
Furthere-lhe- y can not make any; Valid objec-:tion,t- o;

A taking a: taste of their own shille-lah;- "

at any rale, submit' with; what degree
of; grape jhey: may, .Uioy are likely to get a

spund thrashing with lhir:own stick.
no very eiuguiafi cuuri wuicn. lias oecn i

making by; the great Kaleigh; Morgan" of the s
gieatliemqcraic- - Repnbh'can tate,Rightt
JPartvtj to prove Mr,'AlfiRBBCiD 'an, aboli--

Ltionisi, Jiaviiune?pectey with I

tenioiu lury upon tne cmoserineaf! or Uiat !

JPartywencjr ihathearaeh ploltiog JI

leader exclaim with' the' luikeom titer!
rerAii the playwhat ; Uichaia try now! V

I'm detected at last V l 1
wit i uuukc a niw. biock oi nnrc unadu

tion frip.hrTa ' frnrh 'th thAhfi ilt'.'1 '.!.- -. i
Pr u,uouunvngiy-- . enjaigieO. . uur

friend of dteV'tSfanaV'coriseiQiw of this

l$)?hrin$W com-mence- d

jjiscpantingj iberallj on Af" capital.
The'prese

tJJM riSanndecs 9 allowf isvas at a

lime ?when the Abo!itioriTs(s had'nbl; 7"mauP
so dangerous a heat) against the compromise
bf the Cdnstitutfon, Bat somehow or oth-

er,' IhjsVgiimeii't could riot ;
to

ihr cxtenuatiori of -- the same act of

f'coplewUf obseve a yast dif--

i
rial thehjjii the ffefeVrof portion "of hii
e6n Aituehls,- and thcrthlnra league now ?

JitfjmfthSMomonis I

StaiitTard feafe1 itto Vour bwn columns to

shoW that- - btteyoWteVeenw of a

Iem?VtO&alltmWsenla of a I
WamimifTslbH- -

1
Abolhtonistlkad "maxlebJSrifOHVk head

"hatrriuce'forWe'lobse is sauce Sot

tri. rt f vi' f t .. r. 11. ; v

vVTeAMpoAf , Disaster.--H- ie i Steam Uoai

rtermiiagcA 1 rom,iv astiviueior, iv e w une""
on Ute 13tfr calme ii eallis'jiorS with :lhe Hugh
imlte; 'in IhV firhbruh'obd of the Har--

helh Shoais.nmiaunKin-aoouttenJee- t water.
i'li iili i

She, was crowded with; passengers. yet onlf

the 9thPebruary,177.V : 'A': :
- Iri'1791. when 19 rents' of .a.'-I.- tva.' rppoir 'd
4J

ff V tuumawii. . o
.
"

i .
-
. .i . i. jT

-
..

In 1792, he was promoiea 10 we ran& of ojieuihu
ant ; and in 1 793, joined the legion under Gen. Wayne,

. . . " J itM-nnA- A. Wm flnf Kir Vti rr. "a asjjd m a lew os mciuuiui , v.vi .

one df his AiJs." v I !!

Orf the 24tlt-b- f AuarusC1794, he distinguished him.
self in the battle of the: Miami, arl eUcitcdthe-mos- t J

In 179.5, he was made a Ciapiain, ana was piaceu
in command of Fort Washington. ' 1

---
In 1797, he WMpIintedrby President Adams,

Secretary of the North Western Territory and ex oj--

Lt. ' rf ' -Jicio Governor.y v -

In 1 fin 1. Kb was annointed Governor of Indiana, and
in the same year. President feenidn appointed Eim
.sotfeCommissinner Sat treating wfr&ithe todisJuCtu :

In 1809, he was Governor oi inuiana
by Madison.. . f 'Jv-- f,;'A-ir'i'- 'vi ty-'tii'i-ff " ' : f '

ryyTrpPINPE.
On the 11th SSeptemher,-- 8 12, be --was appointed cry,

Madison, Amimander-ul-ChH- if ofthe Nonh: Westprn
Armyi: ffrfa al-".f- aRf;m& ;

- unine ibi juist. ioa. tue bieeb vi x urv imk cij- -
menced lasted five days, and waa terminated, by thet,

nniuant ana successiui some oiwa. .narrwuu,
$ 'On the 3lsfJur, 1813,"ibiuW bf Fort'Stephen- -

onvocemief a--
r .aft:

On the 6th?Getber;ra813 rie gamed the" splendid
victory of the THAMES, oyef tile liritish. and Indians
nnderiProctor.;rf":'M! -- .$ s :

'fin 1814, ne' was, appoimea. rjy jnaaison,one pifne
Commisid0nerV to treat Vith the lnoiansf'and .in'the
. , . ... ' ' '-- n ." - it -- ; - rA t
same year,' wiin jus coueagues, uay. oneury; ana uen.
Cass, concluded tne celebrated treaty of Cireenvillet

In 18 J 6 hip Was again' appointed such Commission-
er, with Gen. McArthur and. Mr. Graham, and nego-
tiated atrety, at JDetroC - t&l

1 In 1818: he was elected a memberof Cbneress... i
In January 181 8,'he' mtroduced & teaoidtWiri :h6n--

or oi aoBciusiuj, ana supponea u-i- u uire ur vuicuiy
feeling, classical and eloquent speeches vec delivered
.in, the House of Representatives; ..V trt.tf , 4'."f

i in, isi. n was eicciea a memoer oi tne unio oen--

?f In '1824, ;'he WsSWected Senator in Congress, and
was, appointed In 1835. 'Chairmaii ' 6f the Militarv
Committee in; place-- ; of Gen. Jackson' who had re
signed. ': . u i, -- '!'.' :
'

i In 1827, he was appointed Minister to- - Columbia,
anu ja ioAv, wruie uis immuruu leiier w ooivar, uie
deliverer of South America;

i Of him, CoL Johhsojt (Vice-Preside- nt) thus spoke

in the .House of Representatives whilst a member ,of

thatbody;.
El-- ''

"Of the career of Gen. Harrison I need- - not speak
ine History jdi we west is nis jusiory,. ror iorty

yws ue ubs wku lueuuiieu wim lis inicrests, lis pen
ils and its hopes, f iTniversally beloved in the walks of
peace, and distinguished by his ability in the councils
of hie country, he haa heeii yet more illustriously dis-

tinguished in the field. . During the late war, he was
longer in actual service than ! any other, General Offi-
cer ; he was, perhaps, oftener in action than any one of
theinvloTuf never eustcuned a defeat." )

Such is the main who still enjoying his untarrushi
ed fame and glory, and standing oik a proud and lofty
eminence, where neither (malice ' or envy can assail
him, is now summoned by hW grateful countrymen to
leave the quiet walks of private life to guide , the coun- -:

cils of die .nation, " and deUvor'the country, trom the'
dangera which encompass

r

'.il."-- Airo; as WiijuVBa
anlniutsmn!!1'- -' if 'm vf W', --- .' !

OTJESTIONS "VRTlT'.Tf A f: PfiT.TTTPa '

j When Mr. Adams was President of the TJ. States,1
did not the party now in power say, ifa reformation did,
not take place in. our Government .W must Isoon 'bid
laTewen.to:bur wtatiea itw'iMi irisi:v.t:-vrr- (
r, 1 Did they not say, that the expenses of the ; Govern--
ment oi tne u. orates were mineceasanly .increased? - ?

? I Did they not say, that our. Government ougCt to , be
a cheap one, and that plainness, simplicity and econo- -
my 'should characterize our institutions ? I y """V

they net urge, the 'speedy necessiry ofireducing
the patronage of the Executive? M f 'iT -' -- ;i i

,Did they not abuse the practi ofappointing mem-
bers of Congress to office ?

; . ... ..,'-,iHf,j- ;

Did they not condemn the practice of riemoymg offi--'

cers for opinion's sake and declare that capacity and
honesty should he the only requisites ? " ' .' :

Did they not denounce the interference of federal
.officers with the freedom of elections, and: allege i that
the public liberty would iot be preserved unless the
ballot box was kept free from official interference!. ;

' Did they not condemn the best currency wiin which
any country" was ever blessed,' and promise us in its
stead one which should be ibue&l)etter twf 'I --

.i Have not the aforesaid party been in power over ten
years, and which of .the above alleged abuses; have
they refbrmedlV .t.f., ..wi 1

1 --vi- liiiivik I
" Have they hot, instead of diraihudiinor th Pmmmof the Government; increased them' from thirteen' to
nearly forty millions of dohw! 4 iiinot: this ecohomv!
with a vengeance! fth htxdmi-:fteil- "

Have not more members of Congress been appoint
ed tojbffice by Gen. Jackson and Mr. Van Buren than'
by all the precedmg Presidents !: 'f r 4
& Hai not the patronagebf Governmentndreasedi fo'
an fanning extent! B candid has it not ! ' 5 J 1

Have not nen been removed from office witn wm:
nest canable. and' faithfuls

"tt s'c uu nwnereiice. ia pairy , .. Candour;if you please;' ff l
?; U. the motto of the'TaaBu5 olhe'
victors belong' the spoils n ; i s .t - . fjsi. ".

j "TCiare ui.uie penaie oi tne
United States,, that it if flie duty offederal. offioera, to

9 i ...

"Ky iiui UBSirovea rne nwit Mirmnr-- v that pvpr
existed m an country, and are they now'not attempt- -'

uisr m iorce upon us a nnanaal measure which has been '

repeatedly rejected by the peopIe,which they themselves,!
at one time, unsparingly denounced, and which is now;
fraught with evils incalculable, to the liberty and pros-
perity 'of the country ! " : r '

Has Mr.: Van Buren Vopinions upon the Missouri'
question been ever recanted ? U iiA? -?. y--

TO not Mr, Calhoun in J835,; when invited by 'the
vy niga of Petersburg to a pubhc dinner, se thd fol-
lowing words uf reply 1 to; their invitation,' viz CffTo
proVe cormpuon'and abuse, only strengthens the - Ad
ministration in the affections of that powerful and 'die- -'

ujiitucu corps, wmcn is ino main suppon - oi inose in
power and which has unfortunately establishedf so
emmanding an influence over pubUc opinion,!! : ;J

,Has not Mr. Calhoun joined the Administration and
unitedhimself to that powerful and djscipliaed corps"? j

Did not Gem Jacksonj Tan Buren Benton, Major
Eitoni and Ri M.; JolmsonTvote for taearUTof i824 fuid not Mr. uauioun say, when

.
Mr. Clay delivered

O X. " m. l i" ? .a - Tuib great o(X9cu ugamst aooiiuonism. mat no Dad kiluedit for fifty years! V
a

u Jr. viays t,aijd DiU nad become a' law Ar
lano, wouui not tne ctate f Worth Carolina have" been
benefited several mllliona of dollars! f, Who preventedit! ! Mr. Van Buren! 4c:a'-vapuv- o is

S5S99S9S9BSB9 H W ?;
KDEMnmCATIO!f $ FOR 6 StAt Psl fcffij

LondoCriet dC ai(Sq4t'tKe?e wSaralgraph staling that the
ancmledj aimhe TreiisUrjr DepartrHgpfcrM

Bank of England, and closed the neeotizihMWmg between
e Goverriwerit of Eagland and that of!

UmtedStates. relative!nw number bf 'siatei
claimed by Americari citizens :a-4h- ek ftror.

b InaharaasVanJilihe,
a thoriue NassaThi

scorope0sauoritwM
raent finally ae-ree-d to h! rind w.I

SSiS?-1.?"?-, amounted la betwreeri

."'iy ur r?ftfrnasanri, poiimU steriiog,

i i.iT tgenifirs uave iuusi y: uccii iu tuu5imuw

is nowlnin invited urt!ie subject; triererore,
iDy the repubircatiortoXUve'follo wing notices.

-- .tri ;it.. place

ind to Derfbrni theTiourner to'i Baltimore. . - .- ! .i istime. )Lcourse!.oaffhtto'VbeqosliiitioH
ins the. example already set bythe Younff

Jiieaot several, uismcis in rsN5Hn.vAHM"u
IMb:w YoRK.'of j dtbosinfrv;Dele?ate& to Uie

filoaciira that ir Wnnitit tTi ftpntinn of the WhIO
Youo Ms or Tths Empiki Stat to the article' in
the' National : totellieencer. ' The ' importance bf the
proposed Convention must be' obvious"at-- a glance ;
and. ahhoutrh Yictort will almost "assuredly crown
the exertions of the jgte

"S ?ential election, it is 4u to ourselves, our
'P?. 3 'T, no efforts should be.spar-l- e

ed to swell'the triumph of PeopleV I- - gw
voansr WMss oTJSeui York are aireaay v sirmms
forward for te ira IThey are ready W pledge
tncmseiTes taine union tnat ine .yon? oiuio uuiv
State shall he given by tens of thousands to,fAif : ifero

Hi 1

FXXSSTI.TA HIA f HABalSBUae)TBXBeKi.PH
rYoun- - Jttcn'--r Nationm jjcmocratic ysunvnuuiu

Iludcm was: on motiori of Mr: Hor--

- : '.
al Convention which: nominated Hxnaisos and,Tx--

Res'olved,'Thtt this: Convention recommend to the
Democratic Whig Young Men of the several States to
appoint delegates to assemble m TJaltimore city, on the

i The foregoing has alueady been'generally responded
to.1 We hope, the response may be universal. ( It i
an exceedingly important movement, and as there is
no umii sei 10 ice numwer oi ueiegaxes to oe sent oy
each State, it is to be hoped that thousands of the
young men of the nation will avail themselves of so
auspicious an occasion of meeting their brethren from
different sections of our vast republic... Pennsylvania
has already moved in many counties, and, we- - have
no uouoi. Tviu oc TUUM revresemca. , w e etui an
swer for Dauphin county, that she will be represented.
there in a manner that will prove a foretaste of what

.she will do on the 30th of October, 1840.
Tae'repubCe depends , upon : her- - young men

It is the part of age to counsel of youth to act. .The
old menthe sages of the country, have put in nomi-
nation for the two highest offices known to our Con
stitution, candidates whose success will ensure the
welfare of the country. But the young men must do
the acting. It was an extraordinary , crisis that called
out the old mem to attend- - the convention here ; and
they haying sef the ball in motion, the vigorous and
intrepid youth of the country roust roll it on.
. -We call upon the young men to arousef The des

tinies of the country, if not not now, will soon be en--
.tirely in their hands. They owe their country a duty
which they will be required to perform, or she will not,
cannot he spared to bless them in their old age, or the
posterity that wiu come latter them.'

THE NEW JERSEY CASE.
It will appear in the end, notwithstanding the cer-

tified Whig members hive been denounced as fraudu-
lent usurpers and revolutionists, that fraoJ, revofotion
and usurpation are all em the side of ,the Van Buren
claimants.

The following extract from Mr. Randolph's speech
will Illustrate i i i

Township of UnOoiile. The decisien of the elec-
tion officers led to seme strange results, as would ap
pear from the facts elicited on the Cumberland inves- -

.i? .f- t. r. i ' ww ti iiiaiiwn oeiuro lao iiegiuaiure. newouiu reau a par-
agraph or two i .,:Ji :,, , .. .

!;

Pge S. Q. Did a majority of the judges and in-

spectors declare that they would receive the votes of
aliens, if they were inhabtitauts of the township, and
ha paid a tax. or worJ to that effect T

A. They did, if they had resided in the country a
year ; I did not hear any thing said about paying a
tax.;

Will you . state how many aliens voted after
that I

Q. I believe there wisre twenty-eigh- t.
- i; '

Page 31. Aloys Abcndschoen sworn t'' ;
;

Where wjrre you bom!. i . - v

A, In Germany. t I have never been naturalized.'
I Voted at the last election in Millville' township. .

Page 22. sworu i

f Where vvDre you born ! '
.
' ; t

' .A- - I was'born in Germany. I have never been-- nat-
uralized. I voted at the last election held in Millville.

Page 24. Nichslat Buckage sworn s ;
. - ;

Where born I. ... -Q. were you ; u j' A. I was born in France. I have never been nat-
uralized.. I voted at the last election In Millville i,
V :i Page 25 Garrett sworn S ; :

; r
Q. Where were yo-- i born ! ;t ;;

'.. A. I was born in Germny, ,1 have never been
naturalized. 1 voted atl the last election. Ben Jory
gave me the ticket. I never heard of such a man as

Jackson, nor of Martin Van Buren.
Pago 29. Peter Snyder sworn ;

:, :. Q. V here were you born ! , i, ;. ;
'

A. In France. I voted at the last election in Mill-
ville. I have Hot been naturalized. I don't remember
any of the names" gold and silver I know, the pa-
per I knows hirri not" I was born where the told and
silver was, and r still like it .the best. ;I voed that
ticket because I wanted a Uaiit to. bring more pold
and silver the ticket I toted was called one kind of
a "crat" titkel I don't know what kind of a cit'Here, sir, is a specimen of the votes by which the
majority of, Cumberland; county was cbnuoUed, and
attempts rnade to control the State they are almost
fequal to Mr. Samuel Weller'a independent voters of
Ltonville, only.; as the Hew Jersey election was by
ballot instead of viva voce; it was not' necessary "that
they should be parrTped on to qualify them for thi ex-ert- ke

of the-- elective franchise'! vstm aMr.

The Correspondent . of the Baltimore. Patriot telht
the following capital joke on this gentleman : ; .', .
' MrBynimi' then look the floor. and' rjrtH
deeded at great-lenrt- o defend Martin Jan'1inMnv'WllamAnnw:'''jtr.

thrdughout ' the couritryviwhile 'the derno- -

crais were.tneir uiicompromisino; enemies.
HecOuimenced; reading allst 6fyes and

pn' an abolition question which had oeen
ae";oin .year? back,:' to prove ilJi.iA.
Whiffs have alwavs voted'' Wtti rhkFitl

. . .ists, 41111 mhon . f -- 1 V..' Tm .r
: V came 10 tile y U S ne

inane s sudden stbpr bnt Was called on by
.MtvVGran'jjerl proceed whenlSre applr--d

recprdedthearnerof JessV
in :conjanctiori withat of Met;f A .11,
nd : Slade. Thi tit cimrs.VA iii"'.

JttlfH expense of this great defender of,democriiti,9nfrflArii.n.ri.i:- - vAii
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marks we cl.arcwnze
...111 wjo tduso or-ui- B ,.v, j--

j- -- - i

isurea ol Mr: van uuren s, Aunimisirawou,
7, v " .',. , . 'ui ;l

anu tne irequenv lnierrupuoiis iroiu uic . 1

rviThe folio wtnff' Preamble and Hesoluuou
iVhich had been nrenared by the Ohair, wej B4

tben presented, and were ifdaniih'Oiisly adb-i-

GU
Wh suais the Delegates appointed from 'our oi '&

and other States of, the; Union,, in - Convention asset
lxt .i TT.mnt.iiiw' in 'TWamricrllst' VinvP Tinmlnattid

WILLIAM II." HARRISON; and JOHN TYLE& j
as snitalile candidate for the ' Presidency J and Yice--;
Presidency of the United States, at the election to be

, , ir- 1- .it i- - a. i rnikiwueia in, ovemDw next.. r t , v
of New Hanover, deemins it a respect 7ue to tht
highly respectable, patriotic and 'enhghtenedssemhj i

r ---- -- ".75 -- .i.-ll; .u i.i d I
proceeumgs anan as .
best wishes' for, and promising our u cordial sup:
tn" th nomination" made bv that Convention. k. As XA

vate citizens, standing aloof from political strife; hbi
ing for no reward, save what will be a common enjoj
ment, the, triumph of true Republican principles, actii
ated hv Tin mntivf-- a trmnsArl tn thfl weltare of onr WHOI-- 5 Iy . . rr . I
coun try beholding as we have, our consutuuon ieai

. . . ... .- i .i i i. 3- -, 1 ilessly yioiateu, tne wi&nes oi me peopie aisregajuev i j
the rights of States' sacrificed, and the money of th
people extra vagantly wasted by the present adinini
tratipn for political party purposes, we cannot look bt
ward to the approaching Presidential election ' excep t
with the deeDest concern as anevent of serious ub- -

portance to the future character of our country, and tai

the peace and welfare of all her citizens, i o save our
country from future disgrace we mustTemove the Pre-

sident of a party, and put in his place a President of
the People. We believe the Harrishurg Convention
has been guided by wisdom in selecting Wii&t ilsx

Hsirax Habbisoh as the candidate to fill this office.
A plain retiring farmer, not engaged in the political
parry strife which agitates the country, he will come
into office untiammelled by party pledges, independent
of the influence and popularity of any man in whose
footsteps he will promise to follow ; with a capability
for the station which his long tried services in the-ten- t

ed field, and in the councils ofhis country abundantly
prove, with Ian honesty of heart : and purpose which
defies the strictest scrutiny he will come fresh ' and
pure from the people. ; i - L :

: While we entertn for Henry Clay, of Kentucky
the highest respect and warmest attachment; on account
of his noble generosity, his exalted patriotism, his epleh?
did talents, and his high! pohUcal integrity ; soil in uxuV

tation of his noble example, and considering too to
use his own patriotic language, that " not men,'-bu- t

principles are our rules of action," we cheerfully
have determined to sacrifice our . personal partialities i
and adhere to our pledge to support the nomination of

J

the Harrisburg Convention.' Therefore 0 J j

Resolved. That we entertain the highest confidence
in the honesty, capability, patriotism and sound Repub--
lican principles of William Henry Harrison,' or Unio,

Jiesotoed, That we approve his nominaUon for the
Presidency, made by the Harrisburg Convention, and
hereby pledge ourselves to use all honorable meansftC'
promote his election, ''

.
' '' I f

Resolved, That we have a high respect for the Vn
vate worth and public services of John Tyler, of Yir
gmia, that his nomination for the Vice-Presiden- cy "han
our approbation, and we will give him our hearty supf
port. ' ; "

Resolved, That we hold in high esteem our fellow?
citizen, JOHN M. MOREHEAD, of Guilford County,
for his sterling integrity, his vigorous intellect

'
and

.

Jus
.V 1! ' 1 1 ! .J i"repuoucan principles, ana approving nis nomination

for Governor, made by the Convention held in Raleigh
iu iiuvemoer iasi, we wiu cneenany give iiiui uur
votes and use our best efforts to secure bis election.'

On motion of J. G. W riffht. Esq; who rVre-- 1

sen ted and by many eloquent remarks enforce
eu its adoption; the following Resolution w,as
I ' " uuaniuiuusir r ..v.- -

J"", Th . fill, .ppreciato ft lofty dafti.
man, Henry Clay as oisplayed both ui his recent sur--
render of ail personal aspirations, and his noble ado- -
cacy ot the claims of another, upon the support p a
ttepublican .People., j 1 ,

The following Resolutions were then pre
sented by J. Lippitt, Esq. accompanied a
leir remarks relative to each: 1 V".

Resolved. That we hishly approve' of the proposed
Convention of Whig Young Men of the Union, y be
holden at Baltimore, and recommend to our young
brethren in this Congressional District, to take imme-
diate measures to organize themselves not only to
cause themselves to be represented in that Convention,
but also to render efficient services in the good cause of
correct principles for which we are all contending.- - '

Resolved, That it be recommended to our friends in
other counties of this Electoral District, which have
not already, to proceed at once to the appointment !of
Committees of Vigilance and Correspondence, and that
such Committees appoint some suitable place and time
for the selection of an Elector of President and Vice,

r ''P ' Hi'-- r.President. H -- HJ4s
Resolved, That the Public Lands have been prockri

ed by the common peril, or acquired by purchase from
the common funds of the Union, of right belong in just
proporuon to eacn oi ine estates, ana tnat any uisp jei--
tion of them for the exclusive benefit of a portion pf
the States is manifestly unjust. ' And further Resolved.
That in our opinion it has long been the determinatioij
of the present Administration to make such diBpositiori
Of the said Lands, and recent developments at WasW

, .e, v v. ...y w..i, muj eui, ui uijusuvc. ...
IS

aoouti: a. being attempted to be consummated.
On mnt.irtn "' ' " : - r--

Resolved, That the thanks of this meeting are' due
and are hereby tendered to the Delegates to the late
Harrisburg and Raleigh i Conventions, for meirimpoy - 1

tant and efficient services. ' - -- h

iZrr tT". meetmg bepre

to the Secretaries for services rendered, to this
meeting. -

t
Resolved, That the proceedings of this meeting, be

KaYoS g- fteTfu h. Cowasri ': XTmJ,
: r,r., pecretanes. Cr s rf M f kwl! I

.- i

The New York Times thus speaks" of the prospects'

i "We aie credibly informed that one auction, hauai
m this city has more than .THREE HUNDRED as,1
phcations frdm-housekeep- to seU out their faia&ate
before the first ofMay next. We have tin ilrinK Kt--mote tbati one thousand fkmffics wiU break up house-- -

ZTS m i tiiy, Deiore me expmuion of four

the pretended democrats enable them to conceal then
true character, ! If weJ could read their hearts, we
would see there the contemptuous opinion they feel
for the American People, n the attempt, at this day,
to revive! the popular feelings attached to names, and
apply them aecording td their pleasure, taking the
first choice themselea, and gwhig the second to those
wjto are engaged in he .cause of the People. If this
day it could be put to the vote of the! people of the
United States, whether the Administration of Mr. Van
Boreu should stand or falL and " the interested-offic- e
holders, their immediate retainers, or those under their
direct influenceVwoukl, agree to "standrneuter could
there be' a doubt of the result 1 There could be none.
Then how miserably infest that 'gentleman have man- -
aged, his afIkixs,or rather those of the nation, that the
old dead end buried federalism should rise from, its

'rgrave to "overthrow him, while calling in vain on.tjie
name of democracy I.;- - Miserable contrivance . of des-

pairing men, U will atvail you nothing ! Yon Will not
succeed in rendering- - others odious by applying to
them an odious name, without proving that the name
is applicable to, their principles and conduct. Such .'a

.
' trick couldTohfy. succeed among the most ignorant and

ulgartn society that it should sueceed with any one,
is lmftt Incredible. . A horse.'to whom you would
ay d7ne,.oout3, vinn, irew3iu"g w

ofrttWroidJiaV. too noh to be cheated of

lund your back ! , ' ,
. .

--j ;,
Onf of the first to resort to tnwaisreputaoie party

. artifice of making names pass for things, was a certain
editor' in the Northern States, who engaged hi politics

"as in Ik matter of speculation, from . the desire of ad- -
vancihg his own fortunes, and consequently; his only
study rwas the best means of securing success. By
means of his press, and by colonies of printing estab--

iishments sent out .from his office," he Succeeded in
in aci'niijring an ascendency over public opinion in the

: State; and he may fairly be cited as a proof that a sys- -
.' temauc use.of the powerful initrument, the press, may

accomplish a bad end as well as a good one, at least
fotajtime. :The press is truly' the palladium f liberty,
But tie press may also be a dagger in the hand of the
Assassin,! ;aiine4'M;Yhci'iritaIs'' of erty.ft'may
be the traitorous ally o usurpation and despotism.

' The editor, of whom I have .spoken, was favored by
the jtura .in. the wheel Qf; fortune, as it has favored bet--

' ter Jneni and I saw him' in a public ' station at Wash--.
ington of some importance, when, I was under the ne--
cessjty of calUng .on him on some .official jbusiness.
Thre he was, hopping about and ' smirking; with the
vulgar fidgety motions of 'the parvenu --who wonders

. how, he got intd a situation where be could never have
' been placed on account of his merits. ' Happening to
- cast a glance at a likeness of John Quincy Adams, as
', lare as my hand, placed on the wall, the restless eye

.., of the parvenu, as unsettled as that of the ape, detect-e-d
iny observation,' and,! judging of me by4ue own il--

t liberal and ' narrow mind, hastily apologized for not
havjng removed the picture ! The word democracy I

j mmm uvt....uiui ui uac, CICUUUIIK. ?
IU Ulc Oiaie OI iVlaine. II

; or I woukl nave exclaimed, O democracy I is this thy
. cyuik umm can mcxaie mougnu so lgnooie i A lew

i days after this, I happened to be in the Senate Cham-- ,
ber, to which I had beeh admitted by courtesy, when
I Jeard a Senator (whee;dark and sinistejf physiog--;
nowy showed plainly tfcat he; had not reached that
high eminence in consequence of the elevation and
pujity
i i. . a

of hi. SOulV make
.

use of that
. . . notorious and

4ieesiaDie expression, t me spoils belong to the vic--
Vtors. I eould scarcely believe my ears. Good God!

i thought I, can it be possible ."that public morals, and
public decency can have o rapidly declined under the
jure administration , of the, immaculate Andrew Jack--
son ! Can U be possible, that any one dare openly
avow m this place that thosbje object of political agi--
tation is to enable eertain.; partyleaders or chieftains

. 'to.lay hold on the public purse, while . the People are
the mere insignificant eouhters employed in the. game.1
Wh air insult to the ,Senate, to the People, and to

, - the cause of free government I ; It is then true, as it
. har .been contemptuously spoken f free States, that
v the parties ;.whirh , they engendered are nothing but
I " the madness Of the many for the benefit of the few.f
; lata struggle of this corrupt and infamous nature, the

" v wu"are of the nation can scarcely be a secondary con--
uierauon; j i be fundamental design of the' Govern

ment ia entirely perverted ; thereople are made for

to proVe that the President was a'Northern

champion of the SoQlh:! fey " ;? f
One Iue, that ola fireman was lost.

U I,;" ' ''li'-'i- '
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